**Weekend Masses**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Church</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>St. Alexander’s, Morrisonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>St. Alexander’s, Morrisonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>St. Joseph’s, Dannemora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>St. James, Cadville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Assumption, Redford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>St. Alexander’s, Morrisonville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Daily Mass**

9:00am

All Daily Masses at St. Alexander’s Church

Pastor: Rev. Scott R. Seymour / frscott@stalexanders.org

Deacon: Michael J. Howley / deaconmike@stalexanders.org

---

**Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time - July 14, 2019**

**Redford Picnic** - Sunday, August 18

- **Pie Tins** are available in Assumption church entrances to welcome your delicious home-made pies (any kind of pie made with out milk or eggs that can be frozen - especially fruit pies). Place cooked + frozen pies in 1-gallon clear baggies and bring to the freezer in Assumption Parish Center or rectory garage.

- **Raffle Tickets** - This is a significant part of our Redford Picnic. If you can sell more tickets, see Pat Siskavich at the rectory (Tues./Thurs. 8am until 12Noon, 518-293-5169).
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time - God’s commandments are written in our hearts.

Today we are challenged to love God with our entire being and our neighbor as ourselves. On the face of it, these are difficult commandments to live out day after day, but Moses reminds us that they are written in our hearts. Our task is to listen to God’s word and carry it out at each moment, in each situation we face.

In the first reading, Moses calls on the people to heed the voice of God written in their hearts. The second reading reminds us of Christ Jesus as the image of the invisible God, through whom all things were created and who made peace by the blood of his cross. In the Gospel, Jesus points to the Good Samaritan, with his unselfish works of mercy, as an example of a good neighbor.

---

**TITHING - Grateful Giving**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Assumption</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult envelopes</td>
<td>$1,328.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate</td>
<td>$505.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1,836.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total last year</td>
<td>$2,197.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>$594.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank You!**

**PLANNED GIVING: Creating a Legacy of Love**

The following are steps to make your life in order before God calls you:

1. Draft a Will.
2. Leave enough liquid cash in an obvious location to sustain your survivors to pay your expenses of your estate.
3. Plan your own funeral.
4. Leave no financial debt.
5. Write you own obituary.
6. Organize your records.
7. Choose a time to openly discuss these plans with loved ones.

For more information contact: Scott Lalone, Executive Director, Development Office, slalone@rcdony.org.

---

**Sacred Heart Parish Indoor Yard Sale**

In conjunction with Chazy Town Wide Yard Sale in conjunction with the town wide yard sale on Saturday, July 27th from 8am to 4pm. Refreshments served. Something for everyone. For more info, contact the rectory at 518-846-7650.

**LET’S CELEBRATE . . . SUNDAY, JULY 28TH!!!**

Fr. Gordon observes his 80th birthday on July 26th - the Feast of Sts. Anne & Joachim. The parish celebrates his milestone on SUNDAY, JULY 28TH. A Birthday Reception follows the St. Alexander’s 10:30am Mass in Jubilee Hall. Absolutely everybody invited!

---

**This Week’s Saint:**

July 15 - St. Bonaventure (1221-1274), scholastic theologian and philosopher, was born in Italy and joined the Franciscans in 1243. He studied theology at Paris with his great contemporary, Thomas Aquinas. After teaching for a time, he was chosen minister general of the Franciscans in 1257, at a time when the order suffered from divisions, which he was able to do much to heal. Later, he was named cardinal bishop of Albano. Bonaventure was declared a Doctor of the Church in 1588 by Pope Sixtus V and is called the “Seraphic Doctor” because his love of God is so evident, even in his philosophical writings. When the Council of Lyons was called to bring the Greek and Latin churches back together, Bonaventure went at the request of Pope Gregory X, but he died before the Council’s work was finished, receiving the Sacrament of the Sick from the pope himself. St. Bonaventure is shown in art dressed in a Franciscan habit and wearing a cardinal’s hat.

---

**Traveling!! Looking for a Mass to attend?**

If you are traveling and looking for a place to attend Mass, visit www.masstimes.org. This website is kept current at no cost to the parishes listed.

---

**Prayer Corner**

Following the lead of Christ the Good Shepherd, we heed his voice and invitation to entrust our loved ones to the care of the Almighty God. Let us pray often and with great hope!

The following people have asked to be included in the prayers of our Parish Family at Assumption and St. Joseph’s:

- Jenny Gladwin, Mary Ledwith, Linda Parker, Lisa Brousseau
- Rita Finizio, Shirley Shiflett, Herman Brunelle, Joel Rivera
- Aaron Siskavich, Megan Liberty, Wayne Smart, Phyllis Chauvin
- Kenneth Burdo, Marion Badger, Mark Rasco, Jim Dowdle
- Eleanor Rasco Leggett, Clarence Fournia, Eloise Gundrum
- Carl Johnson, Donna Couture, Rita LaRose, Lana Provost
- Taylor Allen, Lisa Benson, Jill Rasco, Molly LaMora, Earl Miner
- Mandi Mawhinney Blanchard, Joyce Ryan, Wanda Sweeney
- Bob LaHart, Candy Gleason, Sherry Provost, Cathy LaValley
- Jimmy Baretsky, Joseph Deschamps, Loretta Boyd
- Karen Baraniak Burkush, John Shusda Sr., Tim Rasco

---

As of this weekend the SJ July 50/50 Drawing amount is $220.
**Know the 10 Signs: Early Detection**

**Matters:** The warning signs of Alzheimer’s disease are often dismissed as inevitable parts of normal aging. If you or someone you know is experiencing memory loss or behavioral changes, it’s time to learn the facts. Early detection is the key to improving quality of life for anyone affected by memory impairment. Attend this interactive workshop to learn the 10 Warning Signs of Alzheimer’s disease where we separate myth from reality and address commonly-held fears about Alzheimer’s and dementia. Hear from people who have the disease and find out how to recognize the signs in yourself and others.  

**WORKSHOPS - TUESDAYS, 10:30am at ST. ALEXANDER’S CHURCH:** August 6, September 10, October 1, November 12. Info: jhardman@alz.org.

**Second Collection - Missionary Co-Operative Plan:** The Diocese seeks support of our Solidarity of Faith efforts in the Diocese of Latakia in Syria; to continue our financial support of our former mission in Mollendo, Peru, South America; U.S. Bishop’s annual appeal for Latin America. Funds also utilized to help global missionary projects the Diocese deems appropriate. We provide hope and new life for so many in desperate and imminent need impacted by flood, famine, earthquakes and war around our world. Thank you for sharing in our Missionary Zeal that brings Jesus’ love to those living in developing countries.

**NFP Awareness Week, July 21-27:** Discover God’s wise design for married love. In the Joy of Love, Pope Francis writes that natural methods “are to be promoted, since these methods respect the bodies of the spouses, encourage tenderness between them, and favor the education of an authentic freedom.” Couples who choose Natural Family Planning discover these benefits for themselves! Hear a personal account, rcdony.org/nfp click on “One Couple’s Story.” Learn more: apietropaoli@rcdony.org or 518-483-0459.

**Formation for Ministry:** This program prepares people called to serve in their local parish as commissioned lay ministers. Many people here are blessed with gifts to help meet parish needs. Consider enrolling in the program and discuss it with Fr. Scott. Site locations are in West Chazy and Adams for September 2019. For further information please contact Cathy Russell, Program Director at crussell@rcdony.org.

**Annual DOVS Pilgrimage:** Destination Notre Dame, Ottawa, Ontario: Join Bishop LaValley and the Diocese of Ogdensburg Vocations Society on a Pilgrimage to Notre Dame Cathedral in Ottawa to pray for vocations on Wednesday, Oct. 2. The bus will pick up from Malone, Potsdam, and Ogdensburg. For more information contact Connie Randall at 315-265-2762 or Mary Enslow at 315-268-1016.

**Family Guggenheim:** Bring your family to the best weekend of the summer! Choose from three weekend sessions: Session #1: August 15-18; Session #2: August 22-25; Session #3: October 11-13. Registration is open for Family Guggenheim 2019. Come pray and play with other faithful families, enjoy the beautiful mountains and lake, beach time, engaging workshops, and liturgies. For information contact Deacon Henry and Dayna Leader Family Guggenheim Directors at: dleader@rcdony.org 315-323-0827 or visit https://www.rcdony.org/family-life/family-guggenheim.html.

**Two Summer Weekend Retreat for Adults**

#1 At Guggenheim: Come aside to the Mountains and rest awhile with the Lord. Theme: Exploring a Spirituality of God’s Creation through the Seasons “There is a season for everything…” Ecclesiastes 3:1. Each season of the year has a message to teach us about how to live more fully as Jesus calls us to do. Retreat will include presentations, with opportunities for personal and group prayer with time for sharing. Presenters: Sr. Bethany Fitzgerald, SSJ, Faith Formation Educator; Tom Kalinowski, former biology teacher and author of two nature books; Fr. Paul Kelly, celebrant for Mass on Saturday afternoon. Date: August 9-11 at Guggenheim Lodge. Suggested Offering: $150 Space Limited. All are welcome. To register call: 315-212-6592 or email: srbethssi@gmail.com by August 5.

#2 At Wadhams Hall: Theme: Weaving Cosmos, Earth and Soul. Date: August 2-3. Presenters: Aileen O’Donoghue, St. Lawrence University Associate Professor of Physics, author & contributor to the monthly magazine, Living Faith and Delores Hall, Retreat Director, Ottawa, Ontario. Suggested Offering: 120. To register call 315-212-6592/ sbethssi@gmail.com or 315-212-0954/amorrell@twcny.rr.com by Monday, July 29. All are welcome. Come and bring a friend to this amazing retreat experience.

**71st Annual Knights of Columbus Pilgrimage:**  
A day of family prayer and summer enjoyment - Next Sun., July 21st Knights of Columbus, families and friends from throughout the Diocese of Ogdensburg will participate in the 71st annual pilgrimage to St. Anne’s Shrine in Isle LaMotte, VT. The pilgrimage begins with the celebration of a 12:15 Mass by Most Reverend Terry LaValley. Following Mass, Bishop LaValley will join the pilgrims for a picnic lunch on the shrine’s beautiful grounds. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament will take place at 3pm. All pilgrims are invited to the picnic lunch and if practical asked to bring a dish to share. The Knights of Columbus will provide hot dogs, hamburgers and beverages. Info: call Peter Keenan 518-643-9241.

**Altar Server Gathering with Bishop LaValley**  
- St. Mary’s Cathedral, Ogdensburg, Fri., Aug. 16th at 10am. Cathedral Tours and Picnic. Register by August 9th at slip-pincott@rcdony.org or 315-782-3620ext. 1451.
MASS SCHEDULE for the WEEK of July 14, 2019

Mo. July 15 - St. Bonaventure, Bishop (Ex 1:8-14,22; Mt 10:34-11:1)
  9:00am St. Alexander’s - Leonard Seymour - Mary & Tom Sears

Tu. July 16 - Our Lady of Mount Carmel (Ex 2: 1-15a; Mt 11:20-24)
  9:00am St. Alexander’s - Carlton & Margaret Trombley - Patrick Trombley

We. July 17 - (Ex 3:1-6,9-12; Mt 11:25-27)
  9:00am St. Alexander’s - Raymond Turbide - Hector & Rosella Martineau

Th. July 18 - St. Camillus de Lellis, Priest (Ex 3:13-20; Mt 11:28-30)
  9:00am St. Alexander’s - Marielle LeFevre - Nancy & Family

Fr. July 19 - (Ex 11:10-12:14; Mt 12:1-8)
  9:00am St. Alexander’s - James & Irene Darin - Paul & Sandy Rasco

Sa. July 20 - (Anticipated Mass for Sunday)
  4:00pm St. Alexander’s - Katherine Bezio - Jim & Vi Moesch

Su. July 21 – 16th Sunday in Ordinary Time - (Gn 18:1-10a; Col 1:24-28; Lk 10:38-42)
  7:30am St. Alexander’s - Bernard Danville - Michelle Danville
  8:30am SJ - Sandy Cormier (1st Anniversary) - Cindy & Jimmy Blair
  9:00am St. James - Parishioners of Our Parishes
  10:30am CA - Our Deceased Family Members - John & Dawn Manley
  10:30am St. Alexander’s - Raymond Dashnaw - Roland & Carolyn Dashnaw

Assumption’s Sanctuary Lamp
- In Memory of Beatrice Gilmet

St. Joseph’s Sanctuary Lamps
- For all our Sick & Shut-ins, for those in Hospitals & Nursing Homes

July 16th: THE HOLY QUEEN OF HEARTS: Mary, the saint of saints, is also a person for all people. Many communities and cultures have a special closeness to her, a testimony of her closeness to the people. Mary was also close to the hermits of Mount Carmel located in the Holy Land of the 12th and 13th centuries. Eventually known as Carmelites, they prayed with Mary and sought her guidance as they walked in faith. They saw in Mary a person of deep prayer who could ponder and hold “all things in her heart.” In what ways can Mary accompany you in a more contemplative stance in the world?

Environmental Stewardship: If God takes care of the birds in the sky and the wildflowers that grow, we know that we do not need to worry. Jesus says, “Your heavenly Father knows all that you need.” (Matt 6:26-33) Jesus is aware of the natural world around him and often uses it to teach us lessons about how to live life to the fullest. What lessons for life do you find revealed in the beauties of the earth?

“What must I do to inherit eternal life?” Faithfulness to one’s vocation is essential to holiness. Is yours to be a priest, deacon, sister or brother? Talk to Fr. Scott or Cathy Russell, the Diocesan Vocation Coordinator at 315-393-2920, ext. 1450/crussell@rcdony.org. See us also on Facebook or at www.myvocations.net.

Liturgical Ministries - 7/21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30am - SJ</td>
<td>Nancy Clancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice Mattoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Robin Canning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Pellerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am - CA</td>
<td>*Scott Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Dormann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joanne Plumadore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mae Rasco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA Counters for</td>
<td>Nick’s Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SJ Counters for</td>
<td>Dick’s Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Joseph’s HOME VISITS Assumption

| A | Barb Winter |
| B | Richard Breen |

Love and Live Your Faith:

Faith in God is not a passive virtue resting in the background of our lives. Belief and love for God compels us to an active life of serving, sharing, and living our faith daily. Embrace excellence. All that we do becomes a prayer when we give our employers, communities, neighborhoods and families our best abilities in God’s name. Celebrate the Eucharist. No Catholic life is complete without weekly Mass attendance. Do what is necessary so you can receive Communion. Become family. Register in your parish and look for ways to get involved in a parish ministry, such as lecturing, ushering, singing, or becoming a Eucharistic minister. Be joyful. Scripture comforts us with the assurance that God will not rest until we find our way home to Him. Reject Earthly worry and live with joy. God is in control. Forgive often. Learn to practice this critical skill—and to ask for it when needed. Flee temptation. St. Peter tells us to “escape the corruption in the world caused by evil desires” (2 Peter 1:4). Ask God often to protect you from sin, to give you the wisdom and courage to make good choices. Listen to God. Be sensitive to the promptings of the Holy Spirit. God will reveal when you’ve messed up, and rejoice with you when you get it right.

Protecting God’s Children: All parishes and diocesan schools use VIRTUS a compliance management system for all volunteers, employees, and clergy who work with minors in compliance with the Diocesan Policy for the Protection of Children and Youth. Please visit rcdony.org/safeenv for info.